




ABOUT US

        Similia Homoeo Laboratory was established in 1986 in a moderate way and its steady progress was due to

mainly the Quality of medicines we maintained with utmost care and wholehearted co-operation from

Homoeopathic Doctors and Dealers.

Ours is the first homoeopathic Factory in Kerala under private sector for manufacture of Mother Tinctures,

Dilutions, Biochemic, Blank Tabs etc….

Similia Homoeo Laboratory is the First Homoeopathic manufacturing unit in South India having

ISO 9001-2008 and G.M.P (Good Manufacturing Practice) certificate.

Our Quality Control Laboratory is well equipped with all latest Analytical equipments. Well experienced

Pharmaceutical Chemists are in charge of the Laboratory for Analysis of Herbs, Raw materials and finished

goods etc.

We express our gratitude to our patrons for  their whole hearted co- operation given to us since the inception

of our factory in 1986.



Mother Tinctures are manufactured and stored in fully

Air Conditioned Area.

The crude drugs are of the best quality and are obtained from highly

reputed Indian and Foreign sources.

Mother Tinctures are manufactured in stainless steel 304 grade

( as specified in GMP Standards) Maceration vessels and Percolators.

High power Hydraulic Pressis used for extracting the maximum drug

content.

Filtration is done through very fine and sophisticated sparkler

filters and Millipore Micron Filters.

Infrared Moisture Analyzer is used to ascertain

moisture content of herbs.

Various analytical tests are done in a fully equipped

Quality control Laboratory by a team of

highly qualified chemists.

Similia’s Dilutions are manufactured in

fully AIR CONDITIONED area.

High quality back Potencies and Alcohol are used

to enhance and ensure the quality.

Manufactured and filled in a sterile area in a

LAMINAR FLOW STATION, which ensures optimum

hygiene and purity.

MILLIPORE MICRON FILTERS of 0.2 Microns are

used to filter the alcohol.



Tabletting is done in a very hygienic area , ensuring the prevention

of dust. The machines are installed in cubicles with air control

system to avoid cross contamination. Imported lactose 200 mesh

and high quality I.P grade chemicals are used to prepare

Biochemic and Blank tablets.

Sophisticated TRITURATION and

AUTOMATIC ROTARY TABLET MACHINES are used.

FLUID BED DRIER  is used to dry the granules within a

short time and not exposed for a long time at high temperature,

to enhance the quality of tablets.

Tests like Hardness, Friability, Weight variation, Average weight

etc. are done to ensure the standardization of tablets.

BLANK TABLET

Made from Lactose IP/BP HMS Holland

Packing:

1gr/2gr/3gr/5gr in 450gm pack.

Packing:

25gms,450gms.

Most of the important chemicals required are prepared

in our Laboratory to ensure quality

 prescribed for Homoeopathic Triturations

Tablets & Powders



The most unique feature of our

biochemic section is the

installation of G.M.P model

“Fluid Bed Dryer”.

This ensures drying of granules at a

lower temperature for enhancing

the quality of Biochemic Tabs.

Selected and tested chemicals and

imported Lactose from Holland of

IP/BP quality such as H.M.S are

used.

Sophisticated Trituration machines

are used.

Dose: Adults:4 to 5 tablets

Children: 2-3 tablets a day

 or as directed by the physician.

Packing:  25 gms., 450 gms.

1. Calcarea fluor

2. Calcarea Phos

3. Calcarea Sulph

4. Ferrum Phos

5. Kali Mur

6. Kali Phos

7. Kali sulph

8. MagnesiumPhos

9. Natrum Mur

10.NatrumPhos

11.Natrum Sulph

12.Silicea

Biocom No.1 : ANAEMIA

Biocom No.2 : ASTHMA

Biocom No.3 : COLIC

Biocom No.4 : CONSTIPATION

Biocom No.5 : COLD

Biocom No.6 : COUGH

Biocom  No.7 : DIABETES

Biocom  No.8 : DIARROHOEA

Biocom  No.9 : DYSENTERY

Biocom  No.10 : TONSILITIS

Biocom  No.11 : FEVER

Biocom  No.12 : HEAD ACHE

Biocom  No.13 : LEUCORRHOEA

Biocom  No.14 : MEASLES

Biocom  No.15 : MENSTRUATION DISORDERS

Biocom  No.16 : NERVOUS DEBILITY

Biocom  No.17 : PILES

Biocom  No.18 : PYORRHOEA

Biocom  No.19 : RHEUMATISM

Biocom  No20 : SKIN DISEASES

Biocom  No.21 : TEETHING TROUBLES

Biocom  No.22 : THROAT TROUBLES

Biocom  No.23 : TOOTH ACHE

Biocom  No.24 : TONIC (NERVES& BRAIN)

Biocom  No.25 : INDIGESTION/ACIDITY

Biocom  No.26 : EASY PARTURITION

Biocom  No.27 : LACK OF VITALITY

Biocom  No.28 : GENERAL TONIC



1. ARNICA

2. BELLADONNA

3. CALENDULA

4. ECHINACEA

5. HAMMAMELIS

6. LEDUMPAL

7. RHUS TOX

8. THUJA

9. MULLIEN OIL

10. OIL OF BABCHI

ARNICA : For bruises, contusions and injuries.

AESCULUS HIP: For protruding, purple, Non-bleeding Piles,

Fissures and cracks of  the anus.

BELLADONNA : For swollen glands ,boils and burning eruptions.

CALENDULA : For torn and jagged wounds , old sores  and ulcers ,

burns, scalds,  chapped and roughened hands etc.

CANTHARIS : For burns blisters and also as  dressing

for indolent ulcers.

GRAPHITES : For unhealthy skin, eczema.

ECHINACEA : An antiseptic wash for boils and chronic ulcers.

HAMAMELIS : for bleeding piles, sore lips , bunious and

cracked heels.

RHUS TOX : For painful swelling of joints , sprains

and urticaria.

SULPHUR : Dry psoriasis, scabies, unhealthy skin,

itching with burning ,urticaria.

THUJA : In represing fungus granulations of

ulcer, for removing warts, in all.

Packing:  20gms. collapsible tubes

Packing:  30 ml. & 450 ml.



THE IRON TONIC FOR BETTER BLOOD, BETTER HEALTH

In India, iron deficiency anaemia is the commonest type anaemia.

There are many etiological factors, the most important being

nutritional deficiency.

FERRO-VIN is a haemetinic tonic for all the related symptoms of

Anaemia. The material doses of Ferrum Muriaticum and

Ferrum Citrate with Alfalfa make it an ideal Iron tonic.

And it is presented in a very palatable base.

Ferro-vin is very effective for:

Anaemic conditions, Exhaustion, debility, lack of appetite-

anorexia – useful during pregnancy, convalescence etc.

Composition: Ferr. Muriaticum Q, Ferrum Cit Q, Alfalfa Q.

Dose: Children: ½ to 1 teaspoon

           Adults: 1to 2 teaspoon, 2or 3 times a day

after food or as directed by physician

Packing: 100ml, 450ml.

Hyperdin is an effective remedy for Hypertension, Vascular

degeneration, Arterio Sclerosis etc. The preparation is

introduced after verifying clinical effectiveness.

The result is attributed to its unique combinations of well

known remedies of Rauwolfia Q, Crateagus Q, Passiflora Q and

BarytaMur 3X in appropriate quantities.

Dose: 10 to 20 drops in water- three times a day

or as directed by the physician.

Packing: 30ml.with dropper

                      For Hypertension



GASTROCIN is an unique combination of well known

remedies Alumina (Aluminium Hydroxide), Carbo Vegitables

and Calc. Phos.

Gastrocin is very effective for:

Much flatulence-(Gas troubles), Heart burn, Flatulence

relieved by sour eructation, digestion slow, abdomen

greatly distended, flatulent colic-no appetite-food has no

taste, Drawing pain going upward to chest-abdomen

seems to hang down heavily - Eructations generall

 sour and bitter.

Composition: Calc.Phos. 3x, Carbo Veg6x, Alumina1X.

Dose: 2 tabs 3 times a day or as directed

              by physician.

Packing: 25gms, 450gms.

ARNICA HAIR OIL Promotes growth of hair, prevents

premature greying, falling of hair and dandruff, Remedy for

dry scalp and keeps the brain cool.

ARNICA HAIR OIL is formulated and prepared in a most

advanced technique, the drug contents of constituents are

properly absorbed by oil for better results.

Prepared in Refined Coconut Oil and Delightfully perfumed

Composition: Arnica, Aloes, Cantharis and

China in crude drug form

Packing: 100ml, 450ml.

 Tablet



Effective for relieving various types of muscular and joint

pains, due to sprains, rheumatic complaints etc. For pain

in swelling joints, pain between shoulders, nape of neck,

back ache etc.

Composition:

Rhus tox crude drug, Camphor, Gaultheria oil

Application:

Massage affected part with oil 2 to 3 times a day

Packing: 30ml, 60ml, 450ml.

A Popular Remedy Since 1986.

FFFFFororororortististististis

Alfalfa Tonic(fortis) is a tonic of the family. The

constituents are comparatively in a more concentrated

form for improvement of debilities, depression, anorexia,

insomnia-for vim, vigour and vitality, to improve defective

digestive system for carrying mothers and for mothers

during lactation.

A dependable tonic during convalescence.

Composition: Alfalfa Q,Avena Sativa Q,Hydrastis can Q,

Damiana Q,Cinchona off Q, Aswagandha Q ,

Calc,Phos3X,Ferr,phos3X ,Nat phos3X.

Dose: Children: 1/2 teaspoon,

Adults: 2 teaspoon full with

 cold water twice daily or

as directed by physician.

Packing: 100ml,200ml,450ml.



An ideal tonic for children, kidiplex contains the most

essential constituents in flavoured syrupy base .

Kidiplex is very effective for:

The growth  of infants and babies, to improve appetite, for

better and timely ossification of bones and growth of

musculatures. For anaemic and timid babies with ill

temperament.Add extra energy

to infants and babies.

Composition:Calc.Phos 6X, Ferr.Phos 6X, Alfalfa Q, Avena

Sativa Q, Withania Somnifera Q, in syrup base.

Dose: Half teaspoonful

to one teaspoon ,

 2 or 3 times a day or

as directed by physician.

Packing : 100ml & 450ml.

 An effective antacid ,antiflatulent,helps digestion and a

tonic for digestive system. Helps absorption and

assimilation of protein,carbohydrate and fat,Corrects

habitual constipation. Relieves Gas troubles.

Composition: Carica papaya Q,Hydrastis Q ,Carbo veg6x ,

Alum.Hydroxide 3x,Nux vom 2x,Terminalia chebula Q etc.

Dose : Children: 10 to 15 drops .

Adults: 1 teaspoonful with water, twice a day after

meals or as directed by physician.

Packing: 100ml, 450ml

SYRUP



Similia’s  FIVE PHOS syrup is a combination of five mineral

salts of bio-chemistry. Essential for good health. It is a

general tissue tonic for infants,

old persons, and persons of all ages regularly

for all round good health.

Composition: Calc.Phos 3X,Ferr.Phos3X,

Kali,Phos3X,Mag.Phos3X,Nat.Phos.3X

Dose:Children 1 teaspoon ,

Adults: 2 teaspoon , 3 times a day

or as directed by physician.

Packing:  100ml, 450ml.

CAL-BORIC is an antiseptic dusting powder, disinfectant,

Arrests putrefaction, useful for open wounds,ulcers etc.

Composition: Acid Boric1x, calendula extract.

Packing: 10gms plastic container

Syrup Antiseptic Powder



PILO- RID is a  very effective remedy for bleeding and blind,

helps to shrink piles. Applied at the appearance of early

symptom of itching, pain, constipation etc.. PILO-RID gives

quick relief.

Composition: Aesculus Q,Hamamelis Q, Collinsonia Q.

Application: The ointment should be applied before

and after defecation.

Packing : 20gm tube with APPLICATOR

For various types of Piles, bleeding, blind,

protruding piles, with or without itching and

pain and constipation.

Composition : Collinsonia Q, Hamamelis Q,

Negundium Q, Paeonia Q, Nux Vom 3X.

Dose  : 10 to 15 drops in water 2 times or as

directed by physician.

Packing : 30 ml

For better results use  with

Similia’s  PILO-RID  Drops.

For better results use with

Similia’s PILO-RID

Ointment.



Cough Syrup

TULASI VASAKA is attributed to the marked homoeopathic

bechic properties of its ingredients,which act on a wide

variety of cough, dyspnea and other bronchial problems.

The medications have a deeper and sustained curative

action. Its constituents are well known for relieving

the cough.

Composition: Ocimum Sanctum Q (Tulasi),

Justicia Adathoda Q, Ipecacuanha Q, BelladonnaQ,

Allium SativaQ, Mentha PiperitaQ.

Dose:Children:1/2 teaspoon, Adults:1 to 2 teaspoon,

3 times a day or as directed by physician.

Packing:60ml,100ml,450ml.

FFFFFor wor wor wor wor wororororormsmsmsmsms

An effective remedy for round worm,

thread worm and hook worm.

Composition: Cina Q, Chelone Q, Chinopodium Q

Dose: Children : 10 to 20 drops,

Adults :  20 to 40 drops with water,

3 times a day or as directed by physician.

Packing:  30ml, 450ml.



Antiseptic ointmentAntiseptic ointmentAntiseptic ointmentAntiseptic ointmentAntiseptic ointment

Marigold which is also a synonym for Calendula

Officianalis,is an effective Antiseptic ointment.Effective for

Black heads (Comedones) Acne (Pimples),unhealthy Skin,

cracked and chapped dry skin,

for cuts and wounds.

Marigold consists of an effective combination of Extracts

of Calendula Q, Berberis Aqua Q, Thuja Q,

Echinacea Q, Zinc Oxide, Acid Boric 2x.

Packing:  20 gm. tubes

Very effective for most of the uterine troubles – such as

Dysmenorrhea, irregular menses (Metrorrhagia,

menorrhagia), scanty or profuse bleeding,

white discharge, amenorrhea etc.

Composition : Ashoka Q, Viburnum Op. Q, Cimcifuga Q,

Calc.Carb.6, Senecio Q, Pinus Lamb.Q etc.

Dose : 2 to 3 teaspoonful three times a day

or as directed by physician.

Packing : 100 ml. & 450 ml.

Uterine Uterine Uterine Uterine Uterine TTTTToniconiconiconiconic



Various ailments are attributed to bad digestion. Indigestion

causes innumerable troubles such as flatulence, distension

of stomach, acidity, burning, eructation, constipation,

hemorrhoids etc.

Digestron  is an effective remedy for above ailments.

Composition : Zingiberis Q, Nux Vom 3X, Hydrastis Q,

Lycopodium Q, China Q etc.

Dose : Adults     : 2 to 3 teaspoonful 2 times a day.

Children    : 1 teaspoonful 2 times a day

or as directed by physician.

Packing : 100 ml. & 450 ml.

Guard your liver. Liver affections due to ALCOHOLISM. Various

affections of liver such as liver enlarged with bloating of

abdomen, sluggish liver, jaundice etc.

Composition : Carduus Marianus Q, Andrographis Paniculata Q,

Baryta Mur.1X, Mag.Mur 6X, Nat.Sulph 6X etc.

Dose :  Adults  : Two teaspoonful three times a day.

            Children  : One teaspoonful three times a day

or as directed by the physician.

Packing : 100 ml & 450 ml.

Liver Tonic



Iron Tonic

FERRO MALT is an effective Iron Tonic in Malt Base for

Anaemic conditions, Exhaustion, Debility due to Iron

deficiency, lack of appetite during convalescence,

pregnancy etc

FERRO-MALT contains Ferrum Muriaticum Q,Ferrum Cit Q,

Alfalfa Q, Avena Sativa Q, Malt Extract.

Dose: Adults: 1 to 2 tablespoon two or three times a day

Children: 1 to 2 teaspoon three times a day

or as directed by physician.

Alfalfa Malt

MALT-O-VIN is very effective for Fatigue, Relieves

anxiety, lack of appetite, under nourishment-during

pregnancy, lactation, convalescence etc.

MALT-O-VIN Contains Alfalfa Q, Avena Sativa Q,

Hydrastis 2x, Cinchona 2x, Gentiana Lut Q ,KaliPhos 6x,

Ferrum Phos 6x, Mag Phos 6x, Malt Extract.

Dose: Adults and convalescing individuals: 1 table

spoon twice daily.

Children: 1 to 2 teaspoon twice daily.

As health supplement: 1 tablespoon three times

a day or as directed by physician








